
Ricky Dale IflflZS
Riclcy Dale Innis, 66, died _____

suddenly in his home Satur
day morning April 27, 2013.
His body was given to Organ
Donors of Iowa and then cre
mated. A memorial service will
be held at the Eagles Lodge on
Hwy. I in Iowa City, at 11am
to 2pm Saturday May, 11, 2013.
Family and friends are welcome
to join this Celebration of Life
ceremony and luncheon.

Ricky was born (1946) and
raised, in. Grinnell, Iowa, and
graduated Grinnell High
School cla~3 of 1965. He was
one~ of ~thb original “Baby
Boomers” born nine monthd to
the day his father, Virgil D. In- r

nis returned from the Navy to , —

his wife Betty Maxine (Beam-I-I ill), after WWII. He went on to school
at Marshallp~wn Community College and finished his schooling at the
Universitydf Iowa, where he received a Bachelor’s of Science degree.

Rick married Teresa Adams, his high school sweetie, on July 23,
1966. To this union was born daughter Stacey (Paul) Flemr of Nichols,
Iowa, and son, Aaron Innis, of Iowa City.
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.~w~’I~j £3aJ?z3~3 &ok%4m~din~C, c~c p~jq~r~a4g~,
t.traveLng,. bnp~~watc ins,, music, ;frshzng with ron~ p ay~ng-ca~~

cooking, followiitg, his tgrandchildre~ ,in their ~various actWities and
sports, spending time with friends aild adored &mily and not least of
all, bleeding Black and Gold with and for the a’mazing Hawkeyes. Rick
had a great sense of humo/and ~as an inspiration to so many. He
touched so many lives with his kindness and love.

Rick and Teresa retired to Newburg, Iowa, in 2007. He is survived by
his wife, children, tbur grandchildren (Jessica, Adam, Megan and Mad
elyn), three great-grandchjl~~~~ (Bradley, Ethan and Elizabeth) and his
sister Janet (Lyle) Brown of Grinnell. He was preceded in death by his
parents.

Online condolences may be left for the family at
corn
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